The American Lung Association in Arizona is participating in the following give back events

Click each link for more information

- **Chipotle Gives Back**: Dine in or order pick up at the Chipotle on 32nd St and Indian School from 5:00-9:00pm. Show this flier in-store or use code N42QXJY when you order online for pick up.
  
  How to participate:
  
  January 19, 2022
  5:00-9:00pm
  3125 E Indian School Rd, Ste 101, Phoenix, AZ 85016

  [Online ordering instructions.]
  
  Give back amount: 33% of qualifying purchases.

- **Birdies for Charity**: Make a flat donation to the American Lung Association in Arizona or pledge one cent or more for every birdie that will be made by the PGA TOUR players, Thursday through Sunday of the 2022 Waste Management Phoenix Open. It's estimated that between 1,300 and 1,800 birdies will be made. Pledging closes on February 13. Select "Register Here" to get started.

  Give back amount: 100% of donations.